
The Beautiful Paradox Of Mercy: A Sermon On The Existence Of Evil
- Notes

Scripture: Romans 8:35-39

Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall trouble or hardship or
persecution or famine or nakedness or danger or sword? As it is written:

“For your sake we face death all day long; we are considered as sheep to be
slaughtered.”

No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him who loved us.
For I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons, neither
the present nor the future, nor any powers, neither height nor depth, nor anything
else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God that is in
Christ Jesus our Lord.

Resources and References
David Hume – Dialogues Concerning Natural Religion
“If God is unable to prevent evil, then he is not all-powerful.
If God is not willing to prevent evil, then he is not all-good.
If God is both willing and able to prevent evil, then why does it exist?”

Epicurus – Epicurean Paradox
“If God knows about our suffering (all-knowing), cares about our suffering
(all-loving), and can do something about our suffering (all-powerful), then there
shouldn't be any suffering!”
St. Thomas Aquinas – Suma Theologica
“The existence of evil exemplifies the beauty and perfection of God’s all-loving
and all-powerful nature. God allows evil to exist in His presence so that He can
create good from this evil.”
Tim Keller – The Reason For God
Tucked away within the assertion that the world is filled with pointless evil is a
hidden premise, namely, that if evil appears pointless to me, then it must be
pointless…This reasoning is, of course, fallacious. Just because you can’t see or
imagine a good reason why God might allow something to happen doesn’t mean
there can’t be one.

https://www.amazon.com/Dialogues-Concerning-Natural-Religion-Classics/dp/0872204022/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3UQY8MDG7MMO3&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.77y9ruUg6bnlOb601-zw7tZzFYpgp7nimtaKa996N1Nr7Zz55nUNbuoPw_T_ia1D5-jSmss-mjCAZv0Xi10fNyVrARU1kP6i2-v4OmXzpb-wDa_1U7DxT_7FElRVpNtLO44um9s25ZoStp6s23v4t7WzmESSZCmnUACRv0aom6oQKpD-VdAEaSDJP8oyHVt4KB8gFPBbx4Y0D_YpXxJ4GsbyaI9gkAv-yzb5se5cEYU.JXg9wEIadS5xrP5wn7tdetJX7at3_GbncCVswrmzGCA&dib_tag=se&keywords=david+hume+dialogues+concerning+natural+religion&qid=1708706221&sprefix=david+hume+dialo%2Caps%2C109&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Fundamental-Books-Epicurus-Principal-Doctrines-ebook/dp/B09DTPDXNQ/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3URRW4VMRZA5S&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9._KV_fjRhueU-PAs7X8ICOom4T5HyVUurZ4atXaR3-FYEcyxeYywBHOrxnLWj3NkmT9_hMYXlal3kN82gnFPB1N0HQ_uyrU0wkJ3I5IP_MMKQK3sp1gry3TJXt-6G4F3a.G16eyqHPo9vObaB-5imJtj75OHhkPF_2ZISzLQJ5cc0&dib_tag=se&keywords=Epicurean+paradox&qid=1708706457&sprefix=epicurean+paradox%2Caps%2C127&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Aquinass-Shorter-Summa-Thomass-Theologica/dp/1928832431/ref=sr_1_7?crid=3DQX87IXH3V8J&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.Q_t4yrRO6Rtxem8msqgzYrjRntBQb3tTWhPa25tOPg-uWAi_Z7SwFGtp_jShCLvhxisO02a_EZY7X-mXHOybmfcQWJDklDq3oDeURJ4fFyxcuNtn-pWOCkZz1mTVGhuyuRZEtsyW3ui3vY7d7ic_b83AtIV8hJt6Sq3boDBTDBYKwo3aSvLFKMzeoEo0d8g_lqUte41GLoX5yhIsXzAA0hn3_weZ15WRxEjBA6vII-o.shIuO4oH191m1hVICsLtr-KA8tdEHetUrL4OzeZxjM4&dib_tag=se&keywords=suma+theologica&qid=1708377961&sprefix=suma+theo%2Caps%2C105&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=the+reason+for+god+tim+keller&crid=3NXDG1T12UGML&sprefix=the+reason+for+god%2Caps%2C116&ref=nb_sb_ss_ts-doa-p_1_18


OUTLINE

I. Introduction
a. Introduction/Update

i. We went to new members class last week.
ii. How were we not members before now? (Long Story)

b. Introduce Series
i. People write in questions.
ii. Pastors review and assign questions.

c. Introduce Topic
i. How do we make sense of God, good, and evil while living in an

imperfect world
1. Why does God allow evil
2. Why do good people suffer

II. Parameters
a. We must walk gently with reverence when approaching other people’s

pain.
b. There’s no good answer in the now of pain – the good answers only come

when looking back on it
c. God grieves all pain. We cannot compare or measure one person’s pain

against another.

III. This question is an OLD question
a. As a non-Christian/skeptic I asked this question
b. As a Christian going through difficult times I asked this question.
c. David Hume asked this question in the 1700’s
d. Epicurus asked this question in 300 B.C.

IV. Thom’s non-Christian approach and David Hume
a. Logical Fallacy called “False Dilemma” Fallacy

i. Evil = separate from God.
ii. God and evil are not equals
iii. God is actually the authority
iv. God can and does use evil for good
v. God can and has transformed evil into something good
vi. Evil is bad – but it cannot separate us from the love of Christ.

b. Good Shepherd Analogy
i. The good shepherd goes after the lost sheep.
ii. The good shepherd ensures the sheep never strays again.



iii. The good shepherd protects the sheep from what the sheep
believes to be good.

iv. What the sheep believes to be good, will kill it.
v. Cognitive dissonance

c. We are not victims of evil. We partake in Christ’s conquest of it.
i. “In all these things we are more than conquerors.”
ii. We partake in Christ’s conquest on the cross. (turning the ultimate

evil into the ultimate good)
iii. Thomas Aquinas quote – “The existence of evil exemplifies the

beauty and perfection of God’s all-loving and all-powerful nature.”

V. Thom’s Christian approach/journey
a. God moves us out of our present comfort zones because he loves us.

i. Leaving Richmond VA
b. God uses hard times to form us for HIS future glory.

i. Leaving Key Biscayne
c. God uses the power of adversity to strengthen us.

i. The Pandemic and the end of C2
d. God uses our highs and our lows to draw us into communion with Him

and with the Body – forever.
i. Welcome to The Brook

e. We are never separated from the Love of God – or the family of God.
i. Reread Romans 8:35-39

Important Questions To Ask Yourself:

What circumstances bring about my “Why does God allow evil?” questions?

Is my “Why does God allow evil?” question an honest question or is it an accusation?

Has your “Why does God allow evil?” question separated you from the body of Christ?

If you look back where can you see “God moving” in your troubles?

What would it look like to accept that Jesus loves you MORE than you love you?


